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ing; man, sot hold of Liebie's treat work onNEW FALL GOODS.
A .VARIETY of"Cheap Fall Good now coming in.

. JAMES WEBB.
. Beplembar 16. ";- - , og

,. , DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c. ;

IVISTAH'rJ BALSAM OP WILU CHERRY,,' Wood' Hair Reatoralive,
Hoofland' German Biltor,

'
'

Lyon'e Kalhaiorn, ' ' -
-- . Devi. Pain Killer.'

McMum'a Elixir Opium, .

Brown Windaor Roup, .
, Extract Vanilla,
, Two GalJona Bell Cologne,' Blue Ink, in aland,

Letter Paper end Evelopea, "
;,. Vi.ithig Carda, . '

,

Lily While, extra fine,
, Emery, .No. 1,3 and 4, ,

Fly rJtone, and many other aiticlei in the Drus

entertain strangers, for thereby some have
entertained angel unawares." Dr. May
wood felt his forehead flush painfully I it I pi.
penred to him for the moment that the prea-- ,
cher must have known of hi want of charity
toward strange rs, and withtd to give him a
public lesson; but he soon aw, from the f

tenor of hi remarks, that his own guilty con-- 1

science had alone made the application in hi ;

particular rase. I have not space, nor in- -;

deed the puwer to give any synopsis of the
sermon ; but that it, combined with the inci- -
dent of the morning, effected a happy revo-- ,
lution in the mind of at least one of its hear. ,
er. So much so, that on the return of Dr.
Maywood from church, he repaired at once? to .

the room of the mendicant to offer such atten-
tions as he (night stand in need of. But the
young man seemed to be much refreshed by
rest and nutritious food, and commenced
gratefully thanking hit host for the kind at-

tentions he had received, which, without
doubt, had saved his life. But I will recom

pettse you well, for, thank God, I am not the
.

beggar that I seem. I was shipwrecked on
Friday night in the Ocean Wave, on my re
turn from Indii. My name was doubtless
among the list of the lost for I escaped from
the waves by a miracle. I attempted to make
my way to New York, where I have ample

useless being no one but some thievish beg-

gar but the tloor was already opened, anil
the sympathies of Mrs. May wood enlisted at
once!

"Come into the fire," cried the young
wife, impulsive, before you perish !"

The mendicant, without exhibiting any
surprise at such unusual treatment of a street
beggar, slowly entered the room, manifesting

painful weakness at every step. On his
entrance, Mr. May wood, with s displeased
air, gathered uphis papers and left the apart-
ment. The companionate lady unwi-el- y

placed the half frozen man near the fire,
while she prepared a bowl of fragrant cofl'ee

which, with abundant food, was placed be-

fore him. But noticing the abrupt departure
her husband, Mrs. Maywood, with a cloud-

ed countenance, left the room, whispering to
the servant to remain until the strangershould
leave.

She then ran hastily up the richly mounted
staircase, and paused before the entrance of

small laboratory and medical library, and
occupied solely by her husbitid, who wan

physician and practical chemi't. She open-
ed the door and entered the room. Mr.
Maywood was sitting at a smull table with
his head resting on his hands, apparently in

deep thought.
"Edward," said the young wife, gently

agricultural chemistry sonn after its publica
tion, ami Decoine convinced ot tne propriety,
notwithstanding that his lurm was lime-eton- r.

land, of making a fresh application nf that
fertilizer. After a good deal of hesitation on
the part of his father, the lime was tried, and
after being tried, continued. The improve-men- t

in consequence has been such, that
where five and six barrels of corn was the a

outside, as much as fifteen per acre have
been made, and other crops in portion, A

debt, the interest of which they could scarce

keep down before, has been paid on, and

they have bought field after field with reidy
money from neighbors who could not afford

buy lime, or agricultural Dooks.
v , . American farmer of

Grapes. Dr. Durfee, of Fall river, (Mass )
in his green-hous- e a bunch of grapes esti-

mated to weigh fifteen pnumls, and measur-

ing four feet hve inches in length.
we have mentioned to several a

friends the fact that we saw in the grapery of

Capt.' Lyons, of Columbia, a bunch of grapes, a
the Palestine variety, measuring twenty- -

lour inches long, and were almost laughed
But Mai. l'erry saw a few weeks since,

the same place, a bunch twenty-seve- n

inches long. . Modern travellers speak of
bunches of these grapes in their native local-

ity as growing in immense clusters and six
feet long. ... Spartuntburg Spartan.

Chinkse Svqar-Can- k in Maine. At a

meeting of the Poni'dngical Fair at Bangor,
subject of the Chinese snirar-can- e was

discussed, and many cultivators related their

experience with it. 1 hey all agree in one

thing that, altnougn tne season just passeu
has been an unfavorable one, enough has
been shown to convince them that the sorgho
will be a valuable crop Tor Maine culture.
Mr. Buttnan exhibited a quait of sirup, the

product often quarts of juice, which was a

very superior article, and equal to any des-

cription of sirup in the market.

- A New Wise. We have had the pleasure
testing a (to us) new wine, made from the

juice of the tomato. We consider ourrelf a

"good judge ol wine, ana pronounce tins a
first-rat- e article. It is made with no other
ingredients than the pure juice of the tomato
and sugar, and very much resembles cham-paign- e,

a light transparent color, with a pleas-

ant, palatrable flavor. We believe it can be
made equal to the bestchampaigne.

Eait Tenntuetan.

Tut Crikkse Sdoa Cane. The New Or
esns Bulletin aarst "This plant seems to

be everywhere winnine golden opinions from
our planters for its varied qualities. Mr.
James Buys, in the Louisiana Baptist, says

. . . .- t e i : i - I
he nag trieu it, anu irom nm espcnniciuaauu
those of cither planters with whom he has

conversed, it bids fair to be of more service
to the country than any one article that has

ever been introduced, for sirup, sugar, and

forage ; the yield of all which ia large."

WHAT IS WOMAN?

What ia woman ! Man's sweet angel !

Gentle, tender, calm end kind

Ever loving, ever faithful

In her aoft and soothing mind.
A beuteoua Bower, born to bloaeom,

Giving gladneaa lo tb eye ;

Half designed for man' fond bosom,

Half a creature of the aky !

What i woman I A.k her aorrow ;
Know how deeply ah ran feci ;

But when hope her heart would borrow,

Hark What joya aha ean reveal
O'er her cbeeka each pure emotion

Of ber anu I ia aeen to fly,
A fair cloud., with chute devotion.

Fleet o'er Luna' fc on high!
What i woman I All forbearing ;

Patient, prudent, ercming g.
Though toft inward thou jliU are wearing,

All un.poVcn, life away.
Tbu h U a flower' .erect bloeom,

Giving gladnea to the eye,
Half deigned for man'a fond bosom,

Half a creature of the aky I

THE BEGGAR.

v ITIDITIU,
One cold windy morning, the last Sunday

of December, 1849, a half-nake- d man knock-

ed timidly at the basement door of a fine
substantial mansion in the city of Brooklyn.
Thoutth the weather was bitter even for the

seanoti, the young man had no clothing but
a pair ol ragged cloth pant, and the remains
ol flannel shirt, which etpnsseu nts muscu-

lar chest in many large rents. But in spite
of hi tattered apparel and evident fatigue,

i I I ...I L..u;i .ao.. ikal a..'.l.r. a.f
a ne nail icnrocw nr..n.
the basement tair, a critical observer could
not fail lo notice a con.ciou air of dignity,
and the ntatkrd trace of cultivation and re
finement in his pale haggard countenance.

The door wa speedily opened, and disclos-

ed a large comlortably furnished room, with

Its glowing grate of anthracite before which
waa placed a luxuriously furnished breakfast
table. A fashionably attired young man, in

a brocade dressing-gow- n and velvet slippers,
was reclining in a softafni, busily reading
tha morning papers. The beautiful young
wile had lingered at tha table, giving to the
servant in wailing her orders for the house

bold matters of the day, when the timid rsp
at the door atlrarted her attention. Klie com-

manded it to be opened 1 but the young mas-

ter of the mansion replied that it was quite

' Clover and Lucerne.
IJ'RESH 8EED, juet rec j.cj. No i tha time to

' " . ' -

JAMES WEBB
KeptrmUi 18. ; 06

JUST AT HAND.
CtIlRTING8,-.7-8,snd- M.

S.3 liotton Oznaburg and Jeana. '
' Jkeraey, Bonnet Coril.

' Brat HpruiR for Bkirta, dte, Ac
ALSO An uaot Meat of liROCEHIK.

.., ,, JAMES WEBB.
September., , .,, , ,05

i
WRAPPING PAPER, ,

IT ROM lb Raleigh paper mill, on hand, end foraala
ay JAMES WEBB, Agent.

Fehraeiy 13. '; 77

- CASH FOR WHEAT.
I WISH lo bur ill ttia Wheat lot aala. I win fur-ni- h

bage anil pay eaah or trad. I moat ha pa
fiw all account, no due, oat of the prevent wheal crop.
Head in yoor Wheal and pa off. 1 cannot credit any
n. longer than .....ar. JAMES WEBB.

Jul it. ' S9

: Guano! Guano! 1

1 SHALL have eipply of pur Peruvian Guano ia
lime for Turnip, aad will alas hare aupply (or

Wheal, at luweet eaah pi ice.
JAMES WEBB.

Jul 1. M--
Chango in Business.

Til V term hereafter will ho cadi, barter, and credit
a "A u thoaa who will pa nnco rear. The lime
slenand abmer credit than heretofore.

JAMES WEBB.
. Febmery 18. 78

ICON IRON!

I AM now receiving all aiaea of King' Mountain Iron,
which I will cell at low price by the ton to Met

chant anJ other, or by retail
JUMES WEBB, Agent

for J. W. GAKKARD.
October II. " 80

' 4 Bible Depository.
MR. JAMES WEBTJ baa been appointed agent of

A menu n B!l Hocwu, and will keep on
hand t goral MiHtinnt of Bible end Tealamenia, lo be

di.pe.ea at an Ihnaa who waut at lb ctociety'a woal
low prrcaa. fur chw

, Aognt. CP

Chinese Sugar Cane Seed.

I AM aww ready to receive order lor the genuine ar
Ucla, which I abalt have in a te dva.

. JAMES WEBB.
Febraery l. 7

. New Spring- - Goods.

THE largrat and he4 clock I ever had, which were

npoa the bevt term, early ia 111 eeaesn,
hefai Ut rwe, cen.i.lu.g in put

3I0 yard eup'r Hemp. Kelt and Ingrain Carpeting,
000 II U, Bonnet. Flat. Gipwee. e.
IflM yerd I'ntihMched Cmtan Lloih. Jeaoe, Ac.
1,500 y.rd Bleached Ce4tn, Cbrding. Ae.
.00 CtMrked and rUriped Cetlaej Cleib, Ac,

S.OoO yardeColored Jen.tlld.C'bcha.
in chaS, Drp d'Eio KiUbed Mohair, and other good
for hoxl anJ men's wear.

ISO yarde Linen Dili. acM hiu and colored.

a.ioo y.rd. C.lKO,
4 1,800 yard VotorvJ end BUek Gingham.

IJOUO yaril.Lawm, Uiaghan Lawn, Organdiee.Jn

eneia, Bnliienta, Vc.

S) pair litnvea.
t70 do, n Mpool Thread,
9IM inu Uyllnn.
SOO our L,h'. Mi- -e' and ChilJWe "hne

heaUfol ehp and in, including Curried Goal, M

roeca) aad kid Bninei Oiiee B'; Welt, and

rlhpprrai PUin. Fd and Cengrew O.iier. t etvH

K!ippre Childrea'a Colored and Plain, Kwhel-fose- ,

nJ Hatton Boot. Al Bronaed and Kid "orka. j
. .Sl.ntlee; i..re) an vr-'- i. o.n

Enginga ono iniMnf -
H..J.1 Milk and leather Uellat Mummet lend;

SoaUg, Cua sad Ernptew IHirle; Ora-- a thuhi
I'oeJed Cambiict Biilhanta, and olhai gooda for mak-

ing Hkirta.
IJbM yard. Rildwna of all kinda.

000 lb. Rio, Laguira and Java Cuffr Extract nf

C4ffft
lha. Coffee Sngar..nd CroAedand PowJre.

ed Hng.r.; Sorar H "" "4 B,ffc
Te. F.nn Madeirn Wine and Frrwrh Brandy, lot
raadvinal prpa. aU Cooking Wane.

, (Me and Upper Leather, Ac Ac
KIMDY-VlAU- i: tl.OTIIl.
Having mad th.a on branch nf nvy haHinee. I am

now receiving a tl oeenal of Hpnng and fno.
mer Clothing, whkh I will sell a eW ae any nthri
hone in the pl.c, eeri.lingin part of thrfollowmg-Grn- l'e

Cenere Coata, Maraeilte Pant.
Brown Linen Cool, Unea) reete.

. Whit Unon U. Mora Anteioo Vea.
Chech. Linen Coni. Whno Mrelles Veete,

Gram Linen Coole. '! d Maraeille Verta,
m t wsl MawilbM Black Fiattted V eele,

' C'i. , tutored and Whit Shirla,
- Blirk and CoTd A I-- Mrt Bme and tollam,

Cr.vata. rMorke and Tire,
I i....xt'i.rn ikVbiM and Colored Mnn
Fenry CaeeinHm PanMJ and Kith focket Hand-...- ..

i. P..iJ kerrhief. Ae, Ac, Ae.
TerMn in want f CMhing. r any other kind of

flMd. wonM do well lo call and look al my alock he--

U. making .hHrPrch
jAME9WEBB

. Turnip Seed.
Ol'ANTITr nf lb beet htnd tWoaUhf .

JAMES WEBB.
. Je'yl. . i ' tf

GarJen St-ct- l.

tl?rr RECEIVED, a fte M of Oardea Beedt

' al.e terrain Chinee bj Can and Lnrera

UeeJ.for elahpby ,. JAMES WF.BB.
March 1 1. 7-1-

rgi ISnVHK A GOOD CRP OF VEGF.TA.

1 Ol.M-l'- M Ma- p- Impravod Phph.lot Lima.
1 i i.. . .,.-- 1. I am new read la Noetve ntaer

l, h Phnvphaio nf t.lme, from Ihoo who wt.ll to

HMrm initio .. A. ho !. I

who M my l4 ear' corn crp, aoa" w my corn

" May your rich oil,1 -

Exuberant, nature' better bleaainga pour '

O'er every land." ,'
lr

CAUTION REQUIRED IN SELECTING 8EED8
OF THE CHINESE SUGAR MILLET, to

Within the last few days I learned from a
in oi e careful observer than myself, that there
are plant growing aiming the Chinese Sugar
Cane or Millet winc h have no sacharine juice, has
and vet are go gimilar that they would not be

.1 . I. a . . . ..
euapccieii ui oe uiuereni, wiuiout lasting me
ap. Alt the crop observed to be thug mixed,

are of the second year' growth, from seed
supplied from the Patent Office. It may be
that this seed (or intermixture ?) is not of
general. But every cultivator will do well
to examine his plants saved for seed, and to at.
be sure that all such nun sacharine plants are in
excluded. The counterfeits may pe readily
known by tasting the sap of the green stalk.
Even without this surest test one who has well
compared the two plants, may distinguish
them by the eye. The tweet or true plant
has its seeds covered by a close fitting sheath
or envelope, which when ripe, are perfectly
black auu glossy on the outside. .Some of the
these thealh, (but not generally,) hare a fine
and soft hair, less than a quarter of an inch

long.extendingirom earn, l lie other plants
have most of the seed covers of a brownish
black color, not glossy, except a few or the
seeds, ami will) a hair, about h)f an inch
lung, standing out from every seed cover.
The pitch is white, comparatively sapless,
and without sweetness. These plants are
generally the tallest and strongest, and stand
erect in many cases after all the surounding
true canes have been prostrated by wind.
The heads of the worthless plant are usually of
larger, fuller, and more beautiful, and hung
slightly and gracefully drooping to one side.
Specimeus ol both plants hive been pla'cedin
the office of the State Agricultural Society.

There are rules for selecting seeds ol the
. .1. ,i e l iime cane, wneiner Atriran or intnese, which
it may be well to observe, or at least to test,
but which J report upon inlormation, without
any personal experimental knowledge of the
facts, from Mr. Leonard W' ray , the introducer
of the Natal Sugar Millet, for "imphee")
into France and lliia countrv. I lately heard .

me pieviiv,v ui ine nanira, unci,icu uj rung
experience, is to cut off the heads designed
lor seed when they are barely ripe enough for
the seed to germinate. The proper time is
when the seed is still partly in the milky state,
and when the solid and harder part of each
seed may be mashed between the finger and
the thumb. The theory is, that unripe seeds

a growth that goes most to sugar, and
frodure the moit perfect or fully ripe
seeds are more productive of seeds than sugar.
Lte as it now is, this notice may sim en- -

able many persons to test tne opinion, uy
.ving, and next j ear trying their la teat Seeds,

which otherwise would be rejected as uuripe
and of no value.

" 'h' Al"r,"n practice is correct, and the

pinio.i on which it is rounded. He counterfeit
Chmee Sugar Millet may be the result of
successive plantings ol well ripened needs.

Either tin plant is a new production, Lucgen
crated a to sugar, but improved as to grain,
owing ti some cause, othrrwiee there n.Uit
have been some few seed of this a difJerent
Sorghum not distinguishable among some of
the true recti of the Sugar Millet dt.lributed
from the l'aieut Oilier.

EDMUND RL'FFIX.
September SStb, I8S7.

NORTH CAROLINA EVERGREEX-THOR- .V

I.KSS BLACKBERRY.

Editort Aortlticettern I'armtr Perhaps
it may not be grnerallv known that in the
tnountainoua part of Sorth Carolina, many
fruits are found irrowinz in a state of nature,
that will be treat acquisitions to our gardens
when nnce they are introduced anu propenv

j cultivated. Among this class you may rank
the North Carolina or Cherokee I hornless
Blackberry, which, from the height at which

it is found trowing, (lite thousand feet above
the sea, and lower,) w ould justify the opinion
that it would nrove hard as lar north as
the northern boundary of fowa. It ia found

rowig i patches on the mounuin. vary- -

g in quantity iroio anisic nm
acre in body, ana same ot tne canco m
have seen, nave measured from twelve to
nineteen feet in length, and in sheltered
situations they retain some of their leaves

g :ea during the entire winter. The canes
destitute of thorn as a thriftyare as entirely.... . ... . .i. i .

cor stalk, and as smootn, so tnai me uic
feJ on them durinir the entire winter, and
sometime do ery well without any other
food. They are later than our common

blackberry from three to four weeks, ao that
t . . 4 .1 .l !. t... l.wtfinmwnenone is gone tne vioer j uii,.....-.- .

to coma into perfection, and then the fruit
is twice the sie of the common, ana the

very sweetest of the blackberry kind. Seeds
are small and act in a large quantity of the

pulp, thtta making this) berry a much more

desirable article than anything else of the
kind that I have ever seen described, as the

Udies'treatestobjectiontoblackberrriweet.
meats 7a the great amount of secda there
ia in proportion to the P,B'

A NEW CONTRIBUTOR.

Murphy, !.&, March 1847.

. Bool Fassjiko. One of the most practical
rases of 1 book farming' that ha come to our
km.wl.dr ia told us br a friend. A young

I Msryland farmer, reading man and a work- -

line, jaat received and for aale by
JAMES r. CAIN.

Auguit S8. 03 -

PAINTS! PAINTS!! PAINTS!!!
nnn lbs WHITE ZINC, in oil. ,

lb. Pur White Lead, In oil, jut
received at tha

DRUG STORE.
Auguet tG. ' ,. 03

GRASS SEEDS.
ORCHARD GRASS,

Lucerne,
Clover,

Tiraoihy,
Kentuck Blue Graaa, juat

received and for aale at tb. VO STORE.
Aoguat t8. , 03

Turnip Seed.
PARLY FLAT DUTCH.

Had Topped,
Large Norfolk,

Dale'. Hjhrid,
Rula Uaga. jut received at the

DRUG STORE.
AuguM 19. 02

Arthur Celebrated Patent Air-Tig-

Self-Sealin- g Cans and Jars,
PRESERVING FREHH FRUITS, TOMA-

TOES Ac For eel at tha
DRUG STOKE.

June 1 t

Just Received at the Drug Store,
1BBL. BURNING FLUID.

ES White, Coach, Japan.Copat.oVc,
SPERM OIL. .

I ea.k bea GIN
March 18. 80

Just Received at the Drug Store,
C oa. Quinine,

10 ou. Cbinoidine.
i.k. u,.j,i,u,,.i'nJii..rn;t -
a An- - ttrhirifeiin.H.iiMa k. Co.C. Liver OiL

t dot. Sol. Cil. M.gneaia,
' . t dot. Balmof a Tbonnnd Flower,(gnuioe,)

1 gro Ayer' Pill.
I grou Bardott'. Candy Vermifuge.

Al, firth eupply of Mare. Black Pepper, Race

Ginger. All.pice, Nutmeg, Red Pepper, Muard eod,
iWe..A. J AS. K. CAIN.

Deertrihrr 10.

UT RECEIVED ti ean. Pota.h. for aoep..1 AT THE DRUG 8TKE.
December 10.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.
Orange, Lesion, Vcnilla, Poach,
Celery Pai.lry, die.

Forealeatlho J) RUG STORE.
November IS.

FOR COUGHS, COLUS. &.c.

Ilod Mow, Jiiguh Paet. Ginger Dropa,:
Loarngro,Sime'.Cougb Urop,Uuin Drops, flavor- -

j

ed with nugar, stranbeiry, Pine Apple,
For le, i the 8T0KEV j

1) R U G S T 0 RE. I

DR. CAIN will
nf

keep eoneuntly on hand a inmplele

Drus. Medicines, Oil. Taints,
Varnihf.l)yeStufl.l,erlumery,Sutionery,

Grss and (ianlcn Aromatic,
Vinegar, Pure Liquors, ic. Ac.

. i ,,i ... :. l k l...m nf Limioa anJ with

(h ker,iing only genuine mrtielei.
H fco hy clM, ,,,,,,1 (nJ m .ler.le price, 10

merit and receive the patronage el tne nuuiic.

November It. ti

Tor Sale,
KMNE Chewing Tobacco,

Smoking Tobacco,
SnuB", and a large lot ! Segara,

M the DRUG STORE.
Nom).er It.

Soaps.WIIITE and Brown Cile Hoap, Brown winoane
v Hocp, Tuintine Boa p. Fancy Hna. n Urge

variety, ol tbo UliUU oiuii r..
A'ovemlier II.

BRUSIIKM.
Heir Rru.r.0, Th Bm.be. R an D'um",
rih Binehen. Point Brnehee, ono Dinaun,
Long Bmhe,foe whing window.

t I. .i ik. DKLU
November 1 1.

' till,. ,.
1F ,?i. .. V...!,.

v.V- ' -
III vr

Cabinet Furniture.
1 Irons 30 l 30 per cent, late

fl the sdfimnt nf

rOSTLR U. LEE,
n.s newerr. Nfir York

Its wit iff awtne-vtra- t newepaneraof WILMINOTOS,
RALEIGH, FA VETTEVI1.LE, A.

tT" Catahigiie cont.lnlng I.Ut of Priea. 7sent fro nf peatag. applicnlion.

lumis in bank awaiting my orders, but I must
have perished from cold and hunger had It

been for you and your wife's provident
charity. I was repulsed from every door as

impostor, and could get neither lood ot
rest. To be an exile from one' native land
ten years, and then, after escaping from the
peril of the ocean, to die of hunger in the
streets of a christian city, I telt was truly a
bitter fate.

" Mr name is Arthur Willett," added the
stranger.

' W hy, that is my wife's family name. She
will be doubly pleased at her agency in your
recovery."

" ui what state is she a native i asked
Arthur Willett eagerly.

" I married her in the town ol B , where
she was born."

At this moment Mrs. Maywood entered
the room, surprised at the long absence of
her husband.

Arthur Willett gazed at her with a look of
the wildest surprise, murmuring :

" u cannot be it cannot ae, I am deliri
ous to think so."

Mri. Maywood gazed with little less aston
ishment, motiottless as a statue.

" What painful mystery is this ?" cried
Doctor Maywood, excitedly, addressing his
wife, who then became conscious of the sin-

gularity of her conduct.
"Oh, no mystery," she replied, sighing

deeply, " only this stranger is the image
oT

my long lost brother, Arthur." And Mrs.
Maywood, evercotne with emotion, turned
to leave tlte room.

" Stay one moment," pleaded the stranger,
drawing a small mourning rin from his finger,
and holiiing it up, asked if she recognised
that relic i

" It is my father's gray hair, and you are

" His son, Arthur Willett, and your bro-

ther."
Mary Willett Maywood fell upon the

weeping tears ot seewtest joy
and thanksgiving.

Doctor Maywood retired from the room
and lelt sitter and brother alone in that sa-

cred hour of reunion, saying to himself:
" Be not forgetful to entertain strangers,

for thereby some have entertained angels
unawares."

FA1.bE COURAGE.

George Washington Lafayette Bragg was
a brave bor, of the tribe of Puff, lie was
never afrafd of anything which could not
hurt him. He could beard a lion in his den,
or face a scare-cro- w in a corn-fiel- d, provided
the lion was dead, and the scare-cro- a
man of straw. He was very fond of telling
what he would have done if lie had been
Cxsar. or Nanoteon. or General Jackson,
and how burglars,

and robbers. .
would

-
np

fare,. .
if

J
ho , fc he

.
d hi ,(M)r, doob,e locked and

tweWg mrf Mf h,
iH.ruad.-- d hi cousin to go out shooting with

promism to show him how a man
;OU!tl behave himself. He had not gone far
before he tripped and fell, dropping Ins gun

he fell. The trigger wa caught by A

small twig, and the gun went on. A there
WM g(Jr a ima cha e of jcr j jt, ft

i i,: u.tt.. .! smoked his

fm jje KrtmwA, " ( am killed! I am
k,ieu ; l(1 coui, nul De persuaded to move
from t ti!l hj4 flther came ,nj ctr.
rie( j,im omCt t lt ioon fuunj tht he

WJf onf Woumjej i ve, and that
the fire liad not touched hi arm, nor singed
,(w hl!r fis cuosin ihed at him well,

m 0 f4licr iU j ,,t!ier ; and even

parr,t y,howa a great Ulker and mimic,
t1-- e nr,nkiiig strain, repeating, as

((fu,n M ,lf i',,,!; boy came near, "Oh, I
,.,1 ; , . kllej ; .Vcrry't Matrum.

A very nice dodge wjs practiced in Chi- -
. i k; A lelliiw w nrrc.u-- iwr

.
e0,mU,rf,it ,tt( j, w pr0ei,

ththe t!e it, sn hs must have believed it
in l. oxnuini-- . There bein tlieielofe Oi

guilty knowledge and no larceny, the thief
and "shover" got free, as the law dues Out

consider counterfeit bills a property.

fltovj or the Tis. In consfquenee of
l!te severe financial crisi now upon o, I. L.
Hough, auctioneer, will sell at auction on

Tuesilav and Wcdnesd.iv the entire contents,
from cellar to garret, ol two magnmcentiy
m a . . . . . I -

tolof U.ecity. .VwlVATnW

touching his arm, 'I fear I have displeased
you ; but the man looked so wretched, I could not
not bear to drive him away," and her sweet
voice trembled as she added" You know 1 an
take sacrament

" Dear Mary," replied the really fond hus
band, " I appreciate your motives. I know
it is pure goodness of heart which leads you
to disobey me, but still I must insist upon my
former commands that no beggar shall ever
be premitted to enter the house. It is for
your safety that I insist upon it. How deep-

ly you might be imposed upon in my frequent
absence Irom home 1 shudder to think. I he
man that isnow below may be buta burglar in

disguise, and already in your absence taking
impressions in wax ol the Uinerent key-hol-

in the room so ss to enter some night at. his
leisure. Your limited experience of city
life makes it difficult for you to credit so
much depravity. It is uo charity to give tn
street beggars, it only encourages vice, deur-est.- "

" It may be so," responded Mrs. May
wood," but it seem wicked not to relieve suf-

fering and want even it the person ha be-

haved badly and we know it. But I will

promise you not to ak another beirser into
the house."

At this moment the servant rapped violent
ly at the door, crying out the beggar was dy
ing,

"Come, Edward, your skill can save him,
I know," said his wife hastenins from the
room.

The doctor did not refuse this appeal to
his professional vanity, for he immediately
followed his wife's flying footsteps a she
descended to the basement. They found the
mendicant lying pale and unconscious upon
the carpet where he had slipped in his weak
ness from the chair where Mri. Maywood
had seated linn.

M He is a handsome fellow," muttered the
doctor as he bent over him to ascertain the
state of his pulse.

And well he might siy so. The glossy
locks ofraven hair had fallen away from a broad
white forehead ; his closed eyelids were bur
dered by long lashes, which lay like a silken
fringe upon his pale broozed cheeks, while a

delicate aequdine nose, and a quare massive
chin displayed a model nf manly beauty.

Is he dead i" aiked the young wife anx-

iously.
"Olt.no! it is only a faintinz fit. induced

by the sudden chiig of temperature, and

perhaps the lirst Uge of starvation," replied
the Doctor sympathizing!)--

, lie had forgot-to-

for the moment In cold maxim of pru-

dence, and , " He mu.t be carried to a

room without fire, and plared in a comforta-
ble bed." .

The coachman was called in to assist in

lifting the athletic stranger, who was soon ,

carried to a room in the chamber, where i

the doctor .dmi.i.stcedwhh,, own han,..
atrong doses of port wine sang

young man on became partly eonKioM.
but all conversation wa. .ornate u.m.
suuk quietly to sleep. '

" He is doing wi ll ; let him rest as long a

te can j should he awake in our absence give .

him beef tea and toast ad UbUuM," Said the
doctor professionally, as he left the room.

'

In les than an hmir afterwards Doctor ,

Mavwood and hi lovely wile nteretl the
gorgeou church of " the most Holy Trinity.";

Amid tne uunnreu i it uan.c. -
tered its broad portds, dressed with all the
taste and magnificence, that abundant wealth !

could procure, not one rivalled, in grace and j

beauty, the orphan bride of the rttn P7V" :

Clan. Her tall, graceful figure was rubed in

a violet silk, that only bemhtened hy contrast
her large azure eyes, bright with the lustre
of youthful happiness yet, there was a touch

of lender pity 111 Iheir drooping, ltd lhat wo.i

the confidence ol every umoiuer. a ne n- -j
. .. L:.t" .- -.-.I l..r,.., li

,ermine mamma wi u.nr .,.piercing vnw. maim, uuv c.u
ihedelicatepuriiyofliercompleiion. Many -

admiring eyes followed the faultless figure 01

Mm. Mavwood. SS Sh" T'" : of the church.scious grace up the central
but none with more neanien mcviuhui
the young, wayward, but generous man oho
had recently wed her in spue of her poverty
and the anccie ol his aristocratic acquam- -

'
The stately organ hl peeled its last rich

Botes, which were still faint enchoing in the
distant arches, when a stranger of venerable

aspect, who had previously Uken part the
. . ..r iL. lnn. anal tl ft assl 111 fill luT

werdsol
! 5.t
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